
Duck Stamp Art Gallery Tally 
Artists can draw, paint, or create one of five species of waterfowl for the Federal Duck Stamp contest in 2022. Tally the artwork 

entries by species and identify your favorite piece of artwork (#) for each species. 

Species Photo ID Me Tally Me (# of art entries for each species) Total # My Fave #

Tundra 
swan

• Male and female - white with 
long neck; black bill usually 
has yellow spot at base

• Black legs and feet

Barrow’s 
goldeneye

• Male and female - small and 
stocky; steep forehead

• Male - white patch behind 
bill; white spots along wing

• Female - gray body with 
brown/copper-colored head

Green-
winged 
teal

• Male - cinnamon-colored 
head; green crescent behind 
eye; white stripe; green wing 
patch

• Female - mostly brown and 
tan; green wing patch

American 
wigeon

• Male - white cap and green 
stripe behind eye 

• Male and female – gray bill 
with black tip

Mottled 
duck

• Male and female - brown and 
tan; yellowish bill; black 
patch at corner of bill



I spy….. # I spy….. #

Three mottled ducks swimming in a wetland. Two adult tundra swans with 3 cygnets in a nest.

A Barrow’s goldeneye hen with 5 ducklings. A drake green-winged teal wears a leg band; a hen swims nearby.

An American wigeon keeps company with 5 tundra swans. Two mottled ducks with 7 ducklings.

A pair of green-winged teal with duck weed (tiny, round 
green plants) on their bills.

A flock of 19 tundra swans.

A whale tail in the ocean as a pair of Barrow’s goldeneye fly 
over. 

Eleven American wigeon fly over or swim in a wetland.

A dragonfly that is watched closely by a green-winged teal. Two hunters hide in the cattails as a green-winged teal flushes 
from the water.

Three Barrow’s goldeneye (2 drakes and 1 hen) swimming in 
the water.

Pair of green-winged teal flying in a rainstorm while a hunter and 
dog watch from a boat.

A red barn in the background as a green-winged teal takes 
flight.

A lighthouse in the background with 4 tundra swans in the 
foreground.

I SPY….WITH MY EYE….SO MANY DUCKS AND SWANS! 

Search the Duck Stamp Contest artwork for the items below. Once you find them, write the number of 
the artwork in the column. Stop at the table to check your answers and get a small prize.
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